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People aI tie Assembly and thie
raising of a totema pole as a .r
Chtan fas iti eng airan'a. HrL
dhtan fous înnêhg tiénin'
dimninishment of boti.

The panel leveted both praise
and criticlsm atthe World Council

,*f Chu rches Assembly,

Gen Argan aiso. expresseci
disappoiniment tIlat the Assernbly
failed to talk about abortion and
that the Roman Catt.olic Chu rch
was flot à menibeir of lhe World
Couracil of Churches. -

St. J0110>6(CU?) The latest fad diet
is under Investigation by the
federal food and ddmg authorities.

S .Complaints about the Mer-
balife Nutritioaaal Program range
fromn dizziness, hausea, and
diarihea to seizures.

QuebecIeg isfatio.nweapon
Monireal (CUP) - Recent tireats,.
coercions,- blacékmail and -ad-
rilnisflaîlve iterference' in stuý-dent governmenî affairs are the
result- of provincial legislation
passed last lune, says Quebeè's
largesî student association.

Bill 32 protects 'student
associations that meet ceftairn stiff
Srequirements.from administrative'
interference, but those who do>
hlot qualify, are at the mercy of
their administrations. And they
are suffering for iî, says L'Associa-_
tion .National'.Des Etudiantes et

tudîants dû Quebec.
One CEGEP administration at.

Abitibi-Temiskamiffg wilI no
longercollect student fees, leaving
that student association wiîhouî
funding. And the Universite du
Quebec, a Monîreal admiqiistra-
lion which has neyer collected
student fees, threatens to kick thePstudent association out of its one-
roomn office by October 16 un less
it can get goverrament accredita-
tion.",Bill 32 is being used as a tool,
by both administration and the
government, 10 destabilize
Quebec Student' Associations,'
says ANEQ secretarYIý

generalPaîrice Legenidre. Along
,with other student groups, the
association plans a1 general strike
November 15 10 proýte* tWI w.,

Under Biih 32, collect ,ion of
student fees by administrations is
guaranteed to an .accredited stu-
dent association. But the unincor-
porated studen'ft g roups at UQAM
and theCEGEP at Abitibi-
Temiskaming, do not'qualify for
automatic accreditation, and-must
fulfili near impossible critiria to
gain that status.

Meanwhile, they are leftwidte
open to administration harass-
ment.

To appiy for accreditation, an
association muit run -a referen-
dum where 25 percent of students,
vote yes 10 incorporation.

Sixteen incorporated student
associations appiied for automnatic
accreditation by the September 21
deadline, aithough six- - al
members of ANEQ- applied
under protest.

Concordia -Univerýity-
Students' Association did not
apply and co-preside nt Francois
Longpre said it already has protec-

lion f rom ils administration.C USA
is acknowledged as one of lhe
bigge9t and strongest studei
associations in Quebec. Yeî
Longpre fears accred itatlon wou Id
qpen Up CUSA to go4rernnýeni
prying.

Voder thQClJSÀ consttution,
students at Concôrdia can initiale
referendums through a 100
signatÙre petition. Under ac-
creditation, 25 students could
challenge the right of the associa-
tion 10 representthem.

"The problemiwith the law is,
that we don't know how the
goverinent, wiII interpret il,"
Terry FenWgck, the other co-
president said.

ud e r siege,
The paogram inctudes a ieumsêul!olyw
ppeftlneal replacement and is finisheçi.,

fiv difent formulas of irarlous 5h. also sa!d
vitàvins, hin*rais and herb's aund often iiegaItv sol
its gsrowing popuiatity has NPW- federal food n
fcoutidiand health ôfficialçwonried r6hlbit à meat'

Eleanor Swanson -Provncialtng sôldIn combi
Nutrition Director said shé'would nutrint supp
not recommend the tierbar0e tributbrs somietM
Nutritional Program as a suitabie vitamfin formnule
weigbt-loss prograin.". adiion to the 'i

1Tihe meal replacement corn- .Herbalife is
bi'ed with the vitami.v and level privàte disti
minerai formulas can cause ex- the Amvway it
cessive doses of such nutrients as èeiitives 1ke trio
vitamin A. she.said. new friends aM-

This can resuit in. an elec- new distribuiors,
trolyte imbalance, which an new recruits-.
case shock. Electrolyteis transmit Swasnsôn sai
neural. messages through the Hébâllfe>i advéi
bôcry, andi are important to vital 'pù!i a-ri d -nt
*rgahs. -people realla.",,The minerai and vitamin natural herb cat
formulas contain several isolent deadly.
hertis, such as the laxatives linseed
oul and aloe vera, and the diuretics "Wliat is natt
juniper and hydrangea. The com- Puis anyway?" sh
bined caîhartic effect of these be'ngs were mea
herbs can lead te dehydration and or else they w
electrolyte imbalanceý teeth.»

Swanson criticized the plan ."thie tess pro
because it dcoes not alter poor the- more nutrmitic
eating habits or offer an exercise can be more p
prograin,'so. thal the lbit weight piw4de;ed eà[f
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Nazireti res .atUB
Vançouver (CUP) - For 'twenty
years a war criminal'convicted of
collaborating with the Nazis in
Hoiland taught botany at the U of
BC.

On September 1, professor-
Jacob Luhjens quietly retired eight
months early.

Despite pressure fromn the
Simon Wîesenthal Centre in, Los
Angeles, and an extradition re-
quest by lhe Duîch govemnment in
1"1, the university claims Luitjehs
was flot pressured int relirement,

Luijens -elected to do so
himseif and in lhe spring inquir ëd
about pension bepefits, U.BC
President George Pedersen said
September 15.

A Duch court convicted
Lutiens ina 1948 for carrying
firearmfs- and assisting Germani
occupation- forces with house to
house searches.

The conviction carrnes a twen-
ty year sentence but an 189
agreement beîween the
Nethertands and Canada has
prevented his extradition.

-The Wiesenthal Centre,
whlch specializes in tracking
down war criminais, alleges Luit-
jenkilied a German army
dteserter -and a member of the~
Dutch resistance. -

Centre associate dean Rabbi
Abraham Cooper said in a
September 15. phone intervew

UBC evaded its moral and ethical
responsibility by flot encouraging:
tuitjens to face hii "crimes against
humaiý"

1T4a Centre sent a telegram to
UBC in July urging Lulîjens dis-
-missai.

But Pedersen's reply stated a
blnding agreenment witli the facul-
ty association was a "serious legal
obstacle."

Library
byLqksC. Dayes

Due tô the severe shortage of
seating space in the UJ of A
libraries, Itereis a neeti to clarify
Imnmedi>tey the miles the GFC
Library cOmmittee initiated last

ln tameron and Rutherford
Libairies, cârrelswiI be assighefd
iiy the Library on the basis of
demonstrated need.

The pûrfôities are:
i.Graduate students workiîig-

on thèses,
l. Students in îi thé' Hours

Program working 'on a major
research paper.

-:.nior students working on
a major research project.

'The assigned ternis wilI b.
September 1 to 1>eember 31,

And, BC's human rights Co&e
says conviction of a crimnl
charge is not a reasonabie cause
for dismissal unless the charge
relates to the persn'. emplo-
ment

"The universlydld a gôod jub
of standing up for LultJen's legall
r ights but it did a dismnal job of
taking intoaccount îthe îightsof
hii victin%,> said Cooper.

theilt
january 1 to April 30, and Me 1lic
August 31. Renewuts are poible.

Two persons will be assigaed
to iliare the use of each carrd.
(lli .spolkcy w111 be.reiiiewedatthe
enad of thse year). -

Appltçatiois 11wto %1,dret
assignments 'are tâ b.e a* twb
the Honours b~ut 4,e
and conteislig'ed ly, the
departinentul l -hifrm Appis*
lion formaeavadbe'atiis
tion ,Rutherfç>rd ibraqy. -

A wordto thé wise. -do os
under any circuinstances teawi
ANY valuabtes, Ofi personal
beongings at a carrel. A >'quickm
eoffee. in HfUB, etc., wilil lkety
meanloss-of goods.,. due to the&

'tuesda'y, Septeniber 27, $83
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